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TILLMAN TO OIST ROOSEVELT

WilE IllS OWN PETARD9

SOilE CLAIMS

Valuable Papers Are Extracted From the Senators Desk Bearing on
the Land FraudsCongressmen and Senators Remain Away From

I the White House Much Feting Is Exhibited in the House

Washington Jan 9 In the prepar

tffn of his speech in reply to the

Prr dents charges Senator Tlllmati-

1ms ailed to find a number of pap

en bearing upon Jhe Oregon land
with wnlch thoca c in connection

im ent controversy arose These pa

pr rs wero ho says enclosed In a large
envelope and loft In his private desk
Jn his committee room at tho capl
tol when ho left Washington last
larch on account of his Illness but

tIiy cannot now be found
The senator does not cnarge that

thf papers have been abstracted by
il government detective who may have
been shadowing him hut does say
tint It would have been possible for I

any such official to gain access to his
room and to his desk both of which j

were fastened with only ordinary

kekaThe papers he says are very im-

portant
¬

In the preparation of his case
antI would go far to substantiate his
ncfense Notwithstanding the loss
Mr TlUman expresses confidence In
hip ability to mako satisfactory reply-
to tho President

Ho will be hoisted by his own pe-

tard
¬

declared Mr Tillman senltiou-
sJ

Washington anfhThaL the houso
does not Intend 16 HtOP with its ac-

tion
¬

of yesterday In rebuking the Pres ¬

ident in connection with his stric-
tures

¬

regarding tho secret service
was evidenced today when at the In-

stance of Air Tawnoy of Minnesota
and without a dissenting vote it
adopted a sweeping resolution of In-

quiry
¬

Into tho amount or money ap-

propriated
¬

for tho present fiscal
for detecting frauds and the efforts
made to bring to trial offenders
against tho law

Tho rcflolutlon called for the ap-
pointment

¬

of a commission of five
members to conduct tho Investigation
and to send for persons ana papers
vnrt to administer oaths The sum of
5000 was appropriated
st is understood that there will bo

nothing further from tho President-
on tho matter of the secret service
resolution adopted by the house yes ¬

terday
Tho Jilt of Saturday callers from

rongroos usually Is large but today I

thoro wore only four representatives
to see tho President two of these to
Introduce friends Tho callers from
tho senate wore also few

OLD LIBERTY BELL

MAY CROSS THE-

CONTINLNT

I

EFFORTS ARE BEING MADE IN
THIS DIRECTION-

It

i

Is Desired for Celebration of Restoratlon of San Francco Roae Fentlval Portland SeattloAlaeka I

Yukon Fair

San Francisco Jan aAn effort tobring the historic liberty bell from Itaplace In the tower of Independence
hall Philadelphia to become a featureof tho great festival and celebration ofthe restoration of this city which Isto tako place on Mnj 18t and later tobe dlspla > ed at tho Rose festival ntPortland Ore In June and still Interto be show nfit the SeattleAlaskaYu ¬

kon expositionare being made by theMaximilian club of this city workingIn conjunction with Seattle and Port ¬

land men The Million club executivecommittee at its meeting today de ¬

cided that the request of tne three Pa¬

ePIc coast cities would be at onco
transmitted to tho mayor und super
vlnorn of Philadelphia

The famous boll ha been out of Philadelphia only twice since It WOK firstInstalled there In colonial days onco
When it was taken to tho Columbianexposition at Chicago and again whenat tho personal application of Presi ¬

dent McKInloy It Writ sent on a tri ¬

umphal tour of tho southern states

SINGERS REFUSE TO PAY
DUTY ON THEIR COSTUMES-

New York Jan 9on top of OscarHammonjtolnfl financial troubles InPhiladelphia comes additional dim
cullies hert through n dispute between
tome of Mr Hammoratoltfs grntul opera singers anti the United Statescustoms authorities It la assertedly euBtomn officers that several ofthe singers havo failed to pny duty onInponod costumes and that drasticaction will be taken unlcsu thn mon y
Is forthcoming Tho amount oratlIs saId to bo In the neighborhood of2000 but AS tho costumes are luiho pospeaaldn of the slngvra tliayMoiitly maintain thud neither will theyIny nor glvo thorn up ThW stand hasbeen taken In spite of urging on tho

I

part of Mr llamraerstcln that the duty
bo paid

Mme Dona one of Mr Hammer-
S ItbcVng contraltos declare-
dhe would go to jail rather than pay

I consider It nn outrage said
Nine Doria I have won all my cos-
tumes

¬

and after they hud passed tho
custom house anti Into my possession
1 get a bill for 350 I told the In-
spector

¬

only yesterday that I would-
GO to jail rather than pay such an un-
just

¬

tax Ho gave me until today to
pay and told me that if I did not pay
then ho would take me to tho Tobs
But 1 shall never pay

RANENSS-

LAYERS
TO DIE

Six Night Riders Will

Hang and Two Will Go
to Jail For 20 YearsU-

nion City Jan 9Judge Jones to-

day Imposed the death penalty on Gur
ret Johnson TId Burton Bob Ransom
Fred Pmcon Arthur Cloar and Sam
Applovhite the nightriders who were
found guilty of tho murder of Captain
Quentin Ranhen and sentenced Bud
Morris and Bob Huffman tho two oth-

er
¬

defendants to twenty years im-

prisonment
¬

The attorneys for tho de-

fense
¬

immediately gavo notice of an
appeal to the state supreme court If
this tribunal does not interfere the
first named six men will bo hanged-
on February 19

In applying to Judge Jones today for
a new trial the defense attacked tho
competency of Jurors McKInney and
Ahnke asserting that thoy had ex-

pressed

¬

opinions as to the guilt of the
three defendants After having hoard
the testimony of three witnesses in-

troduced
¬

by the defense in their effort-
to prove that Juror MoKinnoy had ex-

pressed an opinion as rn the guilt of
the convicted men the state proved
by the members of the jury that ho
insisted on mitigating circumstances
being included in the verdict

The contentions in regard to Jurors
Rosson and Ahnke wero later with-
drawn

¬

and the motion for a now trial
was quickly overruled

Judge Jones listened attentively to
the testimony and at tho conclusion-
said the court was firmly of the opin ¬

ion that all evidence Introduced at the
trial was competent Judge Jones
continued

I said some time ago to the grand
jury that It was a sad sad slay when
these men loft their quiet homes that
their wives had not taken them around
tho neck and pleaded with them fur
God Almightys sake to stop and not
band themselves together for such un-

holy acts that the case IB bristling-
with perjury and the Jury has return
01 into this court a verdict against
Bud Morris and Bob Huffman of mur
dor in the second degree which must
stand

The jury has also returned a ver-
dict In tile first degree agnlnst six of
tho defendants and In view of tho
manner in which the life of Queutln-
Rnnken was taken I can see no initi
gating circumstances In their crime
It war not done in the heat of passion
and hub none of tho elements of miti-
gating

¬ I

circumstances and that part
of the verdict will be disregarded

After a moments breathless silence
the court said

Bud Morris you will stand up- I

It is the opinion that you be Incar-
cerated

¬

In the penitentiary for twenty
years and bo deprived of your rights
of franchise-

Bob Huffman next received tho same
sentence

Judge Jones after a pause con-
tinued

¬

Garrott Johnson you have boon
tried on a charge of murJor In tho

f first degree A motion for a new trial
IK overruled by the court It is con
slrtored and the judgment of the court

i IK that you will be remanded to jail
until Friday the nineteenth of Febru-
ary 1909 when you will b tho slier ¬

iff of this county bo hanged by the
neck until you nrc dead and may God

I havo mercy on your soul
1 he same judgment was pronounced

i on fie remaining five defendants con-
victed of llrst degree aiurIor

Perfect silence prevailed In tho
courtroom during tho pronouncing of
tho sentences The defendants each

turn arose pale and worn and re
fin tho words julgmont

The court di ected the sheriff to s
I that tie defendants be caefulh lo j

ed after and a propor guard be sup-
plied

¬

WEEKLY STATEMENT OF
I CLEARING HOUSE BANKS

Now York Jan 9Tho statement-
of the clearing house banks for thu
week show that tho banks hold 22
692950 more than tho requirements-
of the 25 per cent reserve rule This-
is an increase of 1725650 in tho pro-
portionate

¬

cask reserve as compared-
with last week

The statement follows
Loans 1297035700 increase 23

815000
Deposits 1358349800 increase

374S2200
Circulation 50251400 decrease

106700
Legal tender 83151000 increase

3602900
Specie 279129400 increase 7

503300
Reserve 362280400 increase 11

106200
Reserve required 339587450 in-

crease
¬

9370550
Surplus 22692950 increase 1

735650
ExUnited States deposits 24890

750 increase 1740450
Tho percentage of actual reserve-

ofI tho clearing house banks today
was 2708 The statement of banks
and trust companies of Greater New
York not members of the clearing
house shows that these Institutions
have aggregated deposits of 1146
499800 total cash on hand 112301
100 and loans amounting to 1056
502900

PREPARA lIONS fOR

RE TRiAl Of THE-

STANDARD

JUDGE A B ANDERSON OF IN ¬

DIANAPOLIS TO HEAR CASE

Rockefeller and Other Officials of Oil
Company May Not Be Called

as Witnesses

Chicago Jan IActer receiving un-

official
¬

information that Judge A B
Anderson of Indianapolis has consent-
ed

¬

to hear the retrial of tho Standard
011 cased District Attorney Sims has
begun active preparations in the caso
which is expected to commenco with-
in

¬

a week Evidence already taken in
the dissolution suit In New York as to
the standing of the company If it is
admitted In this retrial will obviate
the necessity of calling as witnesses
John D Rockefeller or any of the of-

ficials
¬

of tho company who gave evi-
dence

¬

along that line before

PIGS BLOOD MAY

LE A CURE fOR-

TUBERCULOSIS

DR RICARDO SAYS IT IS OF HIGH ¬

EST VALUE

By Experiments He Has Carried On
He Concludes That Disease First

Manifests Itself In tho Blood

Chicago Jan tLPigs blood med-
Ically prepared Is of the highest value-
in the cure of Incipient tuberculosis
according to an announcement hero
by Dr Daniel E Ricardo

By experiments carried on Ind4ont-
dcntlyDrRIcardo says ho arrived at
the snmo conclusion as Dr R C Ros
onbergcr of Philadelphia that tuber-
culosis

¬

first manifests Itself In tho
blood of the patient

OIl have found pigs blood to bo of
the highest value In tuberculosis
cast s doclarod Ufo physician Tho
reason fat that Is that pigs blood con-
tains

¬

moro hemoglobin than cow
blood Swine are fed hotter than cat
tlo anti there Is a heavy strain on
thrt cows from being milked Cattle
also are subject to tuberculosis while
I have never heard of a case of that
disease among swine

ALFRED SHRUBBS METTLE
WILL BE TESTEDIN A RACE

New York Jan 9On the same
trnck on which Mathew Maloney won
thc nmntonr Marathon race last night
Alfred Shrubb the English longrils-
tanco crack will go 12 miles tonight
igalnst a relay of throo men who will-

in four miles each The men who
C to tOt the British professionals
ule are Fred Simpson tiii Ojtbwny

Indian from the Hiawatha reserve In
Canada Tom Williams of SomervilleT
Mass and Frank Kanalay of CanS
bridge Mass 1

I Tom Longboat the Canadian In-
dian will fire the starting shot A
a preliminary to tho 12mile evonflf
a flvcmllo handicap will be run 9

Inasmuch as Shrubb is to mew
Longboat for tho full Marathon dls1
tanco In tho garden on January 26

I his performance tonight Will be watcji
ed with interest by that portion or
tho sporting element which has been
following revival of longdistance run
mug In this country primarily due o
the DorandoHayes contest some time
ago

MRS KNIGHT LOSES
HER DOWER

St Louis Jan DUnder the
of an antinuptial agreement ten
pgo at Washington D C andItml
today in SL Louis Mrs
Knight widow of a mllUonahu
manufacturer of Chicago Iq
of her dower rights In the estate
imountlng to nearly a mlllum dollar
nnd Is cut off with an annial allmJancc of 3000 the Income to ceasa
with her death Knight diet fvyears ago b

Mrs Knight was Iho second wife
of August Knight and before her umr1-
rlago was Miss Katherino Haync Broany a society girl of Philadelphia

TAXES TO
BE MADE

I

LESSJj
Italians in the Strickenj
Region Will Be Exempt

for Four Years l
Rome Jan 9The parliamentary

committee which Is examining the
relief measures proposed by tho gov-
ernment In the chamber of deputies-
has modified thorn with the censonL
of tho cabinet The changes provide
that the building taxation bo two per
cent for five years Instead of five
per cent for two years and that the
earthquake zono be exempted from aM
taxation on buildings for four years-
A further provision Is that all un ¬

claimed valuables in the devastated
districts bo devoted by the govern
mcnt to the relief of the survivors

Miss May Sherman bf Elizabeth
New Jersey who was active in tho
measures undertaken at Taormlna for
the relief of the earthquake sufferers
and who now is in Rome today gave
further details of the conditions of
the refugees who came under her
observation Some of the wounded-
she said were so seriously hurt that
there was little chance of their
reaching Catania alive They were
therefore taken from the train and
given every attention possible at Tanr
mlna Local Italian doctors and an
English physician Dr Dashwood and
has wife wero indefatigable in their
labors Four of the Wounded died dur
ing the first two days

All the bakers Taormina said
Miss Sherman were kept at work
making bread and they were paid by
contributions from the foreign colony
We all did everything possible to ob-

tain
¬

clothing to cover the shivering-
and naked people There were many
children among the refugees who had
been made orphans by tho earthquake-

Lady Hill and her daughter who
have a school at Taormlna in which
they teach embroidery gave them-

selves
¬

up to nursing and caring for the
sufferers receiving some in their own

villaRUSSIAN I

I

KILLS A

WOMANTh-

inking Man and Wife

Are Robbers He Shoots
Directly at Them

Illff Colo Jan 9 Fearing that he
was about to bo attacked and rob
bca Karl Tscharch a Russian living
near here fired a load of shot point-
blank at Henry Tucker and his bride
of two months who had stopped at
his cabin yesterday to Inquire If he i

anted work The shot tore Mrs
Tuckers head nearly off her body
killing her Instantly Tucker himself-
was wounded slightly Tscharch walk-
ed to a neighbors house told what ho i

hod done explaining that he had 600

concealed In the house and that ho
thought tho Intruders were robbers
lie then disappeared

CASTROS CONDITION-
IS MOST FAVORABLE

Berlin Jan 9 Ciprlano Castro the
former president of Venezuela who I

Hlb operated on January 1 continues
to make favorable progress toward
recovery Dr Israel the operating j

surgeon regards Castro as beyond i

danger I

IIAS THAW

BECOME

SANE

JusticeTompkins Says He
Is Entitled to a Trial-

on This Question

Xyack X Y Jan 9Harry K
Thaw Is entitled to a trial on Ute
question of whether he has recovered
his sanity according to Justice Tomp-
kins

¬

who today heard arguments on
a writ of habeas corpus obtained by
Mrs Mary C Thaw his mother In
applying for the writ MrsThaw de-

clared
¬

that Harry K Thaw was not-
a criminal having been acquitted by-

a jury and that ho Is now sane and
should not be In prison Thaw was
brought down from tho Mattcawan
asylum today to bo present at the
hearing He was represented by
harks Morschauser4 District Attor-
ney

¬

4leromo of Ne ork county wa
present and Bird Gardner repro
nenfed t therattorneygencral and tho
suijerint ndpnt of tho asylum Mrs
Thaw aTI Harrys brother Josiah
Thaw accompanied the prisoner
r Mr Jerome asked that the proceed-
ings bo transferred to New York
county where he said the sanity of
Thaw could bo determined finally The
district attorney declared that mod-
ern

¬

scientific opinion held that Thaw
was an incurable paranoiac He said
that Thaw was a dangerous person
und should not be allowed at large
Mr Gardiner also asked that the case
be transferred to New York county
Mr Morschauser opposed It

Justice Tompkins said that Thaw
was entitled to a trial to determine
whether ho had recovered his sanity
and was safe to be at large but re
served decision as to where the trial
should be hold He remanded Thaw-
to the asylum meanwhile Upon Mr
Morschausers objection on tho ground
that Thaws counsel was not well
treated at the asylum court ordered
that Mr Morschauser should Jjo able
to see Thaw alone at any time

KILLED IN-

STREET
FIGTYo-

ung Girl Is Shot to
Death and Two Men

Fatally Injured

Williamston Ken Jan 9Miss
Ethel Ranson 25 years of age was kill-
ed

¬

and live other persons injured two
probably fatally as a result of a street
feud fight here early today There
had long been bitter feeling between j

the Lantern and Rnnsou families It
led to trouble when they met at a
dance given last night at the home of
Wesley Barnes two miles east of Wil ¬

liamston and culminated In the
street where pistols and stones were
used Sidney Ra son was shot below
the heart and Charles Clark was shot
through the llng-

sHISTORICAL SITE

oi OLD THEATER

IS SOLD

ASHINGTON AND JOHN ADAMS
WERE AMONG ITS PATRONS

Play House Closed About 1789 and f

Was Later Used as a Factory
Property Now Alleyway

New York Jan IOn of the most
historical sites In this state that of
the old John street theater has been
solo for 100000 George Washing-
ton

¬

and John Adams were among its
patrons Opened on December 7

7G7 the theater ran successfully un-

til
¬

closed just before tho revolution
at the time when Lord Howe and Sir
Henry Clinton of tho Biitlsh forces
occupied tho city A short time later
it was reopened by three British of-

ficers
¬

under tho title of the Theater
Iloyale Again in 1785 It came again
under American management That
ho art of the press agent was not un-

known

¬

oven in Colonial times Is In-

dicated
¬

by nn announcement Issued-
at that time saying that the place
had been at vast expense repainted

beautified and illuminated In a style-
to vie with European splendor

Performances In tho olden days be-

gan
¬

at C oclock sharp and It was
necessary for patrons to send their
servanti to the theater by 4 oclock

In the afternoon In order to reserve
their seats The old playhouse closed
atjout 17S9 and was later used as a
factory The present site consists of
an alleyway and a lot 50 by 75 feet
Nolhing remains to suggest tho char-
acter

¬

of the building In times gone
by

WILBUR WHIGHT MISTAKEN-
FOR HIS YOUNG MECHANIC

Lemans France Jan 9Reports
circulated In America connecting tho
name of Wilbur Wright the American
aoroplanlst with a suit aro said to
have grown out of tao fact that severalpersons mistook one of Mr Wrights
mechanics for the aviator himself

This young mechanic has been cred ¬

ited with showing much attention to
teh wife of a In the local
troops Tills started gossip that event-
ually

¬

took the form of connecting Mr
Whisht with tho tffair in placo of his
mechanic There Is no evidence that
the sergeant has begun any official
proceedings

EARTHQUAKE REFUGEES
WILL BE GIVEN WORK

Naples Jan 9Caspar S Crown
ingehleld tho American consul and
Mrs Crowningshlold out of tho funds
collected from the American visitors
here have started a workroom to give
employment to the women earthquake
refugees

ls KILLED

IN AUTO

RIDE

Thrown Headlong From
MachineTwo Others

Seriously Hurt

Now York Jan 9Thrown from an
automobile headlong against a fence
Edward Colt Gilman a wollknowu
real estate broker of Flushing N Y
was instantly killed in a ride which-

a pert of young men and women of
Flushing Were taking through tho
Long Island villages early today Miss

Juilette McKIm of Flushing was ren-

dered
¬

unconscious and severely hurt
Tho chauffeur Frank Bronnan sus-
tained

¬

fractures of the skull and let
arm and is in a precarious condition

Miss McKJm and two other young
women Lucy Bogert and Dorothy
Whittle attended an amateur play giv-

en
¬

at the Flushing town hall last
night In which Miss McKIm had a
part After the play tho party wore
taken for an automobile ride by Mer
win Leo Near Great Neck one of tho
wheels of tho automobile came off as
the car was coasting down a steep hill
at a fast clip The car dashed Into-

a fence at the roadside and turned

overMr Gilman was a brother of Law-

rence
¬

Oilman the wellknown author
and musical critic and a relative of tho
late Daniel Colt Oilman head of tho
Carnegie Foundatio-

nAL TO ChIEF

Will BE PLAYED

BUT ONCE

ARRANGEMENTS BEING MADE
FOR INAUGURATION RAY

I

First Band Passing New presidents
Reviewing Stand Will Play the

TimeHonored Air

Washington Jan 9Ir President
Elect Taft has a sensitive musical ear
it will not be jarred on inauguration-
day with a constant repetition of tho
tune Hall to the Chlof

Heretofore It has been the custom-

for even band drum corps and otherj
musical aggregation taking i

the inaugural procession to strike up i

this timehonored air in passing the j

Presidents reviewing stand But this
will bo tabooed at the forthcoming in-

auguration
I

Instead the musical sa1
lute will be played but once and then I

by too hand first passing in front of
I

the President
This advance stop taken by General

Bell grand marshal of the inaugural
parade will afford Mr Taft a moro
varied musical program than his prede ¬

cessors havo enjoyed At tho same
time this will eliminate a heretofore
monotonous feature of inaugural
parades

In line with this policy to free the
musical program of repetitions it ims
been decided to rest ct the playing of
that air Maryland My Maryland to
the hand leading the Maryland troops-

It will be tho aim of the committee
having charge of the musical program
to limit the number of bands partici-
pating

¬

thereby eliminating the medley

of discordant notes
I

WIDOW OF THE LATE
MAJOR CHAFFEE DEAD

Kansas City Jan 9Mrs lichen
Chaffee 72 years old widow of the late
Major Orostos P Chaffee brother of
General Anda R Chaffeo died at her
home here last night Sh9 was horn
In Knoxville Ills

EVIDENCE

NEARLY-

ALL IN

Thornton Hains De-

pressed
¬

Since He Left
the Witness Stand

Flushing Jan 9A few words
spoken in rebuttal and surrebuttal to-

day and all the evidence In the trial-
of Thornton J Hams will be In Tho
testimony of ninny witnesses will bo
in anti Prosecutor Darrlu said that he
had reason to believe that both sides
would be ready to sum up on Monday
Thornton Hains has been visibly de-

pressed
¬

since he left the witness stand
Thursday

Its only natural that I should feel
the strain qf the trial said Hams I

when so much depends upon the out-
come

¬

No man knows what twelve men j

will do but ae I have read the faces
of the men who will judge the facts I
have no fears of a conviction

My only fear however IB a possi
f
lilllty of disagreement which means

I another long stay In Jail perhaps be-

fore 1 can get a new trial On the el
dence I should bo acquitted and my
best belief is that 1 will be found not
guilty

Warden Sleth of Queens county
jail testified In rebuttal that he saw
Policeman Fallon seated next to tho

i defendant on the night of the cor ¬

oners Inquest when Thornton hamS
Is said to have told the officer that he

would go to hell to get Annis anti
kill him again

Fallon was recalled and testified
that ho was In tho Flushing station
house when Captain Halns was
brought In and the captain answered
the interrogations put to him by tho
desk lieutenant regarding his age
name business and birthplace of his

I
parents and himself The officer de-

scribed
¬

the speech and manner of Cap-
tain

¬

Rains This testimony ivns
brought out to show that Captain

i Rains after the shooting was able to
act and speak In a rational manner

Fallon further said that Captain
I Hams said In the coil he wanted to

send a message to his father Witness
identified a piece of paper that the-

I army officer had written In jail after
I the shooting and Justice Crane ruled

that It might only be admitted as evi-

dence
¬

bearing upon the captains san-

ity and not upon facts contained re-

garding the shooting
Prosecutor Darrln read the paper to

the jury as follows
j General Peter C Hams Have shot

Annis Conic to Flushing police sta-
tion Signed Poter

From what he heard and saw Pal
r Ion said ho thought Captain Halns
j was rational

The prosecution called other lumi
hers of tho Bay ldc Yacht club who
testified that they did not mire John
TIernoy on the float Tlerncy IB an
nshcollecfor antI was one of the im-

portant
¬

witnesses for the defense
The club members further denied

statements which Thornton Hnlns tes-
tified

¬

he made at the time of the shoot-
ing

¬

The also characterized tho
speech of Captain Hams as rational

Charles Roberts a club member was
recalled and testified-

I pulled Annis from the water held
a short conversation with him went
over and picked up a pleco of sail
cloth and put It under Mr Annis head
and then walked behind the brothers
and picked up tho revolver i

Thornton Halns swore that Roberts
picked up the revolver when It was
knocked from the Captains hand by
John Tonnlng as the last shot was
fired and that it was then that no
drew his own rooly-

erCASmER Of BAN-

KSORT
I

IN HIS-

ACCOUNTS

GRAND JURY INDICTS HIM ON
FIVE COUNTS

This Action Conflicts With Intention-
of

I

Bankers Who Had Decided
Not to Prosecute I

I

Santa Rosa Cal Jan tEthvard
S Rowland formerly cashier of the
Pank of Hcaldsburg hiss been indict-
ed

¬ I

on five counus of misappropriation
I

by thp Sonoma county grand Jury <

charges cover alleged shortages In

Rowlands accounts of 12000 hut In
his statement to the late bank exam ¬

iners several weeks ago Rowland ad-

mitted
¬

being short 125000 Rowland
was placed under arrest today but
Immediately gave bonds for 15000 for
his release his sureties being Wil-

liam
¬ I

Rowland hit father John Me-

Donough nnd A W Garrow
Following the disclosure of the

shortage In its accounts the Bank of
Heiildnburg sold out to the Farmerp

Mechanics bank a few weeks ago
fly nn agreement then entered Into
the directors of the hank anti William j

Rowland father of the cashier It was
understood that young Rowland was
not to bo prosecuted hisfather who
is very wealthy agreeing to make
good the Hhortage Still the action-
of
unexpected

tho grand Jury WRB riot entirely J

J

CLOSING QUOTATIONS o-

WORLDSMARKETJI

OPENING PRICES OF
STOCKS SOMEWHAT MIXED

Now York Jan 9 Chaiigos in thocloning prices of stocks today arc
somewhat mixed A number of tho
southwestern railroads showedstrength and there wero some sharp
declines in tho standard railroadstocks and the Now York tractionheaver Rio Grande advanced 1 ISlnion Bag preferred I and MlssomiPacific 5S Interborough Mctropolltan preferred declined 2 AmericanSmelting 1 and Union Pacific Pentsylvnnlu and Brooklyn Transit larccfractions Severe liquidation in theIntcrborough Metropolitan stocks letto unloading In other quarters amlosses of a point or more became gen
emal JIl the active list low prltl
stocks which have been active recenty advanced materially wore withoutsupport nnd suffered mom severely
than general run of stocks

The market closed feverish and Ir¬

regular There WitS another heavy
oulDonrlns of stocks which embracednil lie usually active speculative fa
orltes The generallosses of a pointor upwards extended In Reading and
American Smelting to a 11 Union Pa
ePic 2 31 Colorado and Southern
first preferred 3 St Paul Southern
Pacific Northwestern Missouri Paci ¬

fic Wnbash preferred Now York Ontrrl Erio second preferred IxnilMlllo
anti Nashville Amalgamated Copper-
and Colorado Fuel 2 or more Metro-
politan

¬

Street Railway sold at a de-
cline

¬

of five points The hulls caus-
ed

¬

some rallying when they covered
shorts but It was fitful and uneasy

NEW YORK STOCKS 4

Amalgamated Copper 817S
American Car antI Foundry 19

American locomotive 51 14
American Smelting 85 1i
American Smelting pfd 103 12
American Sugar Refining 127 55
Anaconda Mining Co IS 14
Atchison Railway 99 31
Atchison Railway pfd 101 5S
Baltimore and Ohio 110
Brooklyn Rapid Transit C8 3S
Canadian Pacific 175 78 <

Chesapeake and Ohio 571J
Chicago Northwestern 17G 1S
Chicago Mil and St pit 148 58

I Colorado Fuel anti Iron 41 12
I Colorado and Southern 65 34

Delaware and Hudson 17-

Denver and RIoGrandef3-
Sbenvoii1

>
Rio Grande pfd 0 34

Erie Railway 31 78
Great Northern pfd 1455S
Great Northern Ore Ctffi 71 12
Illinois Central 144 34
Now York Central 123 34
Reading Railway 138 34
Rock Island Co 24 34
Rock Island Co pfd II 12
Southern Pacific 117 3S
Southern Railway 25 12
Union Pacific 178 3S
United States Steel 52 1S
United Slates Steelvpfd 112 34
Wabash Railway18 34
Western Union 68
Standard Oil company 676

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Jan ICnttlcHccclpt

estimated 100 market steady hooves
j 100a750 Texans 390aJfiO west ¬

eras 5IOOa5CO stockers and feed
c15 2SSalflO COWH nnd heifers 1

75a5l3 calves 750a950
HogsReceipts estimated at 1S

000 market 5 cents lower Light 55
ltoifi10 mixed 565ttG25 hen 5

7naG30 rough 570a585 good to
choice heavy 585a630 pigs 450a
r50 bulk of sales 5Sfla615-

Sheep Receipts estimated 2000-
market steady natives 310a575
western il5aS85 yearlings 5600a
725 lambs native 500nS10-
oru

West
500aSOO

L

Chicago Close
Chicago Ian ICloso Wheat

May 106 7S July 98 Sept 94 M
CornJan 57 5S May 61 l2a5S

July 61 34 Sept fit 78
Oats May 51 31 July 4I11 Sept

30 3-
5lorkJan 1635 May 1657 12
LardJan 942 12 May 962 12

July 975-
rubsJan 815 May 570 Jult

882 12
Rye Cash 76 May 78 12
Inrlcy Cash G3a6S
Clove March 960
Timothy March 410

Kansas City Livestock

Kansas City Jan 9Cattleliec-
eiptit

¬

10000 market steady stock-

ers anti feeders 350a40U bulls o-

00n500 calves 400f800 western
steers 100a650 western cows 1

00n575-
I fogs Receipts 6000 market five

c <mla lower bulk of sales 550aC05
heavy 590u610 packers and butch
ors 575a605 light 540n5SO pigs
475a525-
No ghee Market nominally steady

Sugar and Coffee

Now York Jan 9Stigar raw

Firm fair refining 523 contrlfu
gal 90 test 313 Molasses sugar

298 refined steady crushed 5

U5 powdered 475 granulated 4-

COFFEESteady
65

No 7 Rio 7 1S-
all No 1 Santos S l8aS 3S

Wool

SL IxmlR Jan iLWool iPnchnnlt
ed territory and western
itSl fine mediums I5ai7 fine 12al7

Metal Market

New > ork Jan 9 Lend quiet u-

i125i22l2
r

J7 copper quiet 14 13
hj4 5S Silver 51 12

Truth by Walton

< Yhat everybodys business Is n-
olods business Walton


